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The Budget-Mr. Hoey

REMUNERATION TO INFORMANTS

On the Orders of the Day.
Mr. MARTELL: In reference ta resolu-

tion No. 25 which stands in my naine, Cani
the .Prime Minister tell me when I wiil have
an opportunity of discussing before the Bouse
the question of paying to informants a moiety
of the fines imposed in the cases referred ta
in the resolution.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I think the
resolution. bas been called a number of times
when the hon. member was not here.

THE BUDGET

CONTINUATION 0F DEBATE ON THE ANNUAL
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 0F THE ACTING
MINISTER OF FINANCE

The Bouse resumed from Tuesday, May
13, the débate on the motion of Hon. J. A.
Robb (Acting Minister of Finance) that Mr.
Speaker do now leave the chair for the Bouse
ta go into commnittee of Ways and Means
and the proposed amendment thereto of Mr.
Woodsworth.

Mr. R. A. HOEY (Springfield): Before
undertaking a discussion of the proposais
submitted by the Acting Minister of Finance
(Mr. Robb) in bis annual budget, and the
subjeet matter relevant thereto, there are one
or two matters, perhaps of minor importance,
with which I would like ta deal. The first,
Mr. Speaker, is a letter by Mr. John Stuart
Mill quoted in the course of this debate by
the bon. member for Fort William and Rainy
River (Mr. Manion) with the abject of show-
ing that that eminent authority, lit a certain
stage in bis career at least, was in favour of
a protective policy provided the conditions
were not normal and the circumstances some-
what unusual. I have in my hand The
Letters of John Stuart Miii, edite.d by Hughi
Elliot. In the second volume ait page 27
appears a letter written by John Stuart Mill
to a friend in Australia, in which bie seeks
ta explain just what hie bad in mind in bis
former communication and places bis own
interpretation thereon. The letter is brief,
and I should like ta quote it in ful.

I have just receivad your letter dated 25th February.
It is a great compliment to me that may supposed
opinions ahould have had the influence you ascribe
to them in Australie. But there, seemas to have bacc
a consid erable degree of misunderstending about what
they are. The fault probably lies with mysei in
not having explained tham sufficiently. I have entered
rather more fully into the aubjeet in tha ncw editiona
publishcd this spring, but not to give you the trouble
of referring to them, I can have no difficulty ins say-
ing thet I neyer for a moment thought of recom-
maendmng or countenancing in a new calony more than

elsewhere a gencral protective policy or a system of
dluties on iniportcd commodities, sncb as thet which
lies recently passed the representative assembly of
your colony. WhaC I had ias view was this: If there
is anme particular brench of iasdustry ot hitherto
earried on in the country, but which individuala or
associations possessed of the neeessecy capital are
ready and desirous to, naturalisa; and if these persons
crin satisfy the lcgisleture that alter their workpeople
arc fully trained, and the difficulties nf the first in-
troduction surmnunted they shall probably ha able
to produca the article as cheap or cheapar than the
price at which it can ha imported, but that they
cananot do so without the temporary aid either of a
subsidy from the goveroment or of a protectisg duty;
then it niay soinetimes ha a gond calculation for the
future interests of the country to make a temporary
sacrifice by granting a moderate protectin5g duty for
a certain linited number of years, say tan or at
the very most tsvanty, duriasg the latter part of whieh
the duty should ha on a graduelly diminishing seale,
and et the end of which it should expire. You see how
far this doctrine is from supporting the fabrin of
protactionist doctrine in behalf of whichi its aid
bas been invoked.

There is just another quotation which is
very brief. This letter was written ta the
New York Liberai Club. In response ta a
bint from the secretary, Mr. Mill responeled
by a letter on protection as follows:

1 hold every form of what i5 called protection to
he an empînyment of the powers of goveroment to
tax the many with the intention of proinoting the
pecunîary gains of a few. I sec the intention, ba-
cause aven that desired objeet is very often ot attained,
and never to the ext cnt that is expceteel, but whatever
gain there is is made by the few and themn alone,
for tiae labouring people enaployed in the protective
t'ran"hts of indnetry are onit benefited. Wages do
ot rangs higher in the protccted than in othar

vmploy'nwnts; tlucy depend on the general rate cf the
remuneration of labour in ths country, and if the
demand for particular kinds of labour is artificially in-
cread the consequence is mnerely that labour is attracted
f roi olliar oeupaý,,tions, so that employmient is given
an t he proteeted trades to a greater number but nt
et higher remuneration. The gain hy protection, when
there ta gain is for the employers nions. Such legis-
latin was worthy of Great Britain under her un-
reformed constitution when the pnwers of legisiation
were in the banda cf a limaited cdas of great land-
ownsrs and wenlthy manufacturera. But in a demo-
cratin nation lika the United States it is a aignal
instance of dupery, and I bave a higher opinion of
the intelligence cif the American many than to believa
that a handful of manufacturera will he ahle to retain
hy fallary and aophiatry that power of levying a
toI

1  
on every other, person'a earnings, which the

powcrful aristocracy cf England, with ail their polit-
ical ascendaney and social prestige, have ot bacc
able to keep possession cf.

The next quatatian was one referred ta a
few days aga. It was ascribed ta the venerable
American *statesman, Abrabam Lincoin, which
ascription I contend bas absoluteiy no basis
in historie fact. This quatatian played a very
important part in the campaîgn of 1921. There
was scarcely a Conservative committee roam,
M'r. Speaker, in the City of Winnipeg in whieh
this quatatian was not dispiayed in large and
conspicuous letters. I challenged its authenti-
eity then, but I little thought that I would


